
 
 

NEWS AND FORTHCOMING EVENTS 

Important Notice 

Please   take  immediate note that any 

uploading  of video clips, photos  etc of any parish 

events or Sunday  homilies  on YouTube,  

Facebook, websites or any Social Media  

Platforms  must first obtain an official written  

permission from the Rector/Parish office before 

publishing  for sensitivity, security and  

copyright purposes. 

Parking Rules 

Parking   space is free of charge at St Simon 

Church,   therefore, please ensure that your  

vehicle is parked properly.  Avoid double park,  

park on top of a side walk or block the drive  

way.  If all parking spaces are full, try to  

find one farther away.  Please follow  

the instructions of our wardens and  

be considerate ! 

Update on New PPC 
The    rector  is in  the  process     

of consulting and   receiving consent 

from 12 of the individuals proposed  

to be members of the new PPC.  

If all goes well,  banns  of  their names 

will be publicised next Sunday, 

12th August 2018 and the  

Commissioning of the New PPC  

to take place in the 8.30 am  

Mass on 26th August 2018. 

Thanksgiving Mass  

by Fr Dominic Tan 

 Seminarian  Dominic Tan who did his 

Pastoral Immersion here at St Simon 

last year has been ordained priest at 

Kajang last 1st May 2018. Many of us 

have had the privilege of knowing him. 

He will be here to preside  in  a 

Thanksgiving Mass on Sunday   12th  

August at 8.30 am.   We encourage 

parishioners    to  join   him   in   his 

thanksgiving, to meet and  

congratulate him.  

Prayerful Condolences  

to the family of the late Bibi Gill  

who passed away on  

23rd July 2018 and family of the  

late Anne Wee who passed away on  

1st August 2018. 

May their soul rest in peace. 

The Feast of the Assumption of  

The Blessed  Virgin Mary Mass  

will be on the eve, Tuesday,  

14th August 2018 at 7.30pm.   

Please take note that this is a  

DAY OF OBLIGATION. 

 

Intercessory Ministry's Rosary  
will start at 6.30pm on that day.  

Hey everyone!  

We’re Rooted -  The young adults  

bible sharing group that meets  

every Thursday. Do join us from  

8pm-10pm.  

Do contact us for the exact location!  

Charlene  0198220200,  

Carlwin 0138504265, & 

Harold  0178825812. 
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Office 

Hours 

Mon-Fri: 9am-1pm; 2pm-5pm 
Sat: 9am-1pm 

Rector Rev Cosmas Lee 

Sunday  

Services 

Masses (Eng) - 8.30am & 5pm; 
Rosary: 4.15pm; Confession: 8.15am 

& 4.45pm 

Weekday  

Services 

(Chapel) 

Mon, Tues, Wed, Fri: 6.30pm 
Thurs: Holy Hour - 7.30pm,  

followed by Mass at 8.30pm 

Weekly  

Intercessory  

Prayers 

Every Tuesday after the weekday 
Mass 

Chapel opens 7am-9pm 18TH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 

5 AUGUST 2018 

Entrance Antiphon: 
O God, come to my assistance;  

O Lord, make haste to help me!  

You are my rescuer, my help;  
O Lord, do not delay. 

R1: Ex: 16:2-4, 12-15  R2:  Eph 4:17, 20-24 

Gospel: Jn 6:24-35 

Resp. Ps: 

The Lord gave them bread from heaven  

19TH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 

12 AUGUST 2018 

R1: Kgs 19:4-8 R2:  Eph: 4:30, 5:2 

Gospel: Jn: 6:41-51 

Resp. Ps: 

 Taste and see that the Lord is good 

 SOLEMNITY OF THE ASSUMPTION OF 

THE BLESSED VIRGIN MARY 

14 AUGUST 2018 

R1: Chr 15:3-4, 15-16, 16:1-2 R2: Cor: 15:54-57 

Gospel: Luk: 11:27-28 

Resp. Ps: 

 Go up, Lord, to the place of your rest, you and the ark of 
your strength 

20TH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME 

19 AUGUST 2018 

R1: Prov 9:1-6 R2: Eph 5:15-20 

Gospel: Jn 6:51-58 

Resp. Ps: 

 Taste and see that the Lord is good 

Saints & Feast Days  

05 Aug The Dedication of the Basilica of St. 

Mary Major 

06 Aug The Transfiguration of the Lord, feast 

07 Aug St Sixtus II, pope, and Companions, 

martyrs 

St Cajetan, priest 

08 Aug St Dominic, priest 

09 Aug St Teresa Benedicta of the Cross, virgin 

& martyr 

St Nathy, bishop 

St Felim, bishop 

10 Aug St Lawrence, deacon & martyr 

11 Aug St Clare, virgin 

12 Aug St Jane Frances de Chantal, religious 

St Muredach, bishop 

St Attracta, virgin 

St Lelia, virgin 

13 Aug St Pontian, pope, and Hippolytus, priest, 

martyrs 

St Fachtna, bishop 

Thank you for your generosity and May God bless you! 

Donations 

22 July 2018 
(16th Sunday in OT) 

Black Bag 

Red Bag 

RM6,621.80  
RM5,465.75 

29 July 2018 
(17th Sunday in OT) 

Black Bag 

Red Bag 

RM7,390.55 
RM5,889.75 



Today    we   recall    how  the 

Israelites   rebelled    against Moses, 

detested God because of the hunger for 

physical food. They quickly forgot all 

the great things that God   had   done   

for   them. God, however, proved to be 

a generous provider by feeding them 

with manna from heaven.    The crowd 

has been taken up only by the material 

things they  could  obtain  from Christ. 

So rather than accepting Christ and the 

word  of  God   he   preached, their 

spiritual hunger was overshadowed by 

their physical hunger. 

 

We    are like the Israelites, always 

looking for temporary solutions to our 

problems  in life.   We  forget about 

Jesus who always precedes us.     He is 

always there   to   welcome   us  on    

unfamiliar shores  and   in    impossible 

circumstances. Jesus not only knows 

what we do but He also knows why we 

do what we do.  

 

When we focus too much on material 

things,   we   tend     to   forget God’s 

goodness in the past. Indeed as we 

struggle to obtain material comforts, 

our souls thirsts for what cannot be 

seen   and   our hearts ache for what 

cannot be proven. Jesus’ words today, 

‘I am the Bread of life,” are God’s 

manna,   “proven” by the fact that 

something deep within us leaps for   

joy    at   these   words.        Jesus  

refers to himself      as  a   source   of 

a    hunger-free,            thirst-free,   

everlasting   life.    Jesus’ powerful, 

self- giving love is patient with his 

listeners.  

 

At great risk to his own life, he does 

not mince words about what kind of 

spiritual   bread has the   power to 

really sustain us. Therefore  “we   

should seek this spiritual bread with 

at least the same desire and effort 

that  we  invest   in   working  for 

perishable bread”. 

Please use the Parish Webpage  http://stsimonlikas.wordpress.com to see latest bulletin for information on Services Schedule etc. 

Food that Endures 

joy    at   these   words.        Jesus  

refers to himself      as  a   source   of 

a    hunger-free,            thirst-free,   

everlasting   life.    Jesus’ powerful, 

self- giving love is patient with his 

listeners.  

 

At great risk to his own life, he does 

not mince words about what kind of 

spiritual   bread has the   power to 

really sustain us. Therefore  “we   

should seek this spiritual bread with 

at least the same desire and effort 

that  we  invest   in   working  for 

perishable bread”. 

Let    us  recall    the  wonderful gifts 

that God    has   given   us   and  some 

remarkable   deeds    that   God    has 

accomplished in our midst. We must 

always remember to reflect and count 

our blessings because we can easily 

miss recognizing all the wonderful 

things that God bestows on us. 

 

Some thoughts to ponder over: 

 

1. Is there a word from the Gospel  

       that means something to us  

       today? 

 

Please use the Parish Webpage  http://stsimonlikas.wordpress.com to see latest bulletin for information on Services Schedule etc. 

2.   How has God blessed and “fed”  

      us, despite our grumbling? 

 

3.   How does the Eucharist sustain  

      us and challenge us to feed  

      others? 

 

If  we are hungry in our lives or 

thirsting for something more, we 

can always come to Jesus himself, 

whose very person will answer all 

our hearts’ cravings.  

We   pray to the Lord for   our parish 

community    as   we   nourish   the  

spiritual   and  material hungers   in   

our  midst  through the Eucharist. 

Food that Endures 

 

“I am the bread of life.  

Whoever comes to me will 

never go hungry, and 

whoever believes in me 

will never be thirsty.”  

John 6:35 


